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About Orinila find Drinking»

President and Mrs. Hayes continue 
to exclude wine from their table in tbe 
’Whits House. Mr. Evarts, tbe Secre
tary of the State, bae eecured an excep
tion to this rule at the diplomatic 
dinner«, although Mr. and Mrs. Hayes 
will preside without glasses before 
them.

The French statesmen use wine mod
erately, and spirits almost never. 
They prefer their own light winos, 
leaving champagne to the last; nearly 
all their public dinners are ended with 
out speecbea.

The cultivated English are far more 
temperate than in former days. At 
State dinners, which are costly and 
luxurious, the ministry are preverbially 
frugal, through Lord Derby, the late 
Chief of the Foreign Officer, was 
inordinately fond of sherry. Nobody 
smoke« in a private house, unless it is 
in tbe billiard- room. But tbe English 
club men are hearty drinkers. There 
are over seventy clubs in London alone. 
Gambling is not a4 common as it was 
in the days of Charles James Fox, who 
often lost £1,010 a night while in the 
zenith of bis parliamentary fame, aud 
thought nothing of it. The Raleigh in 
the Pall Mall is still beleived to in
dulge in cards for money, but modern 
John Brill prefers whist, brandy and 
aoda, and hot Scotch or Irish whisky. 
Excessive dissipation is confined to 
London gin palaces, which abound in 
frightful proportion, where men aud 
women drink fire-water and bad beer 
till they are sodden,- and it is no infre
quent eight to see a child m id** stupid 
by the milk of a drunken mother.

Tbe Banians bear the palm. They 
purchase most of the costly French 
champagnes, and they prefer “a mixed 
drink” of their own—a fearful com 
pound —after dinner, which is some, 
thing like the English claret cup, that 
Cbarlea Dickens loved to “compose.” 
with fiery liquids added.

President and Mrs. Hayes are Dot al 
together alone. They are doubt levs 
more rigid than other rulers; but Queen 
Victoria is a model in her own house, 
like tbe good Prince Albert, and I hap
pen to know that Gambetta, Labonluye, 
Leon Say, Lonis Blace, Victor Hngo, 
tbe Orleana princes, bdiI tbe Bourbon 
pretenders are moderate and careful 
men; and it is but jnst to say the same 
of tbe Emperor of Germany, the Rus- 
■iau Czar, the yonng King of Italy, 
and the widower monarch of Spain

Deep drinking is not so much the 
custom as it was, at least let us. hope 
so. There is no better way to cure the 
abuse than to make it unfashionable. 
A good example is lietter than an 
angry sermon. Gerritt Smith, who 
died at a great age (78 I think), sat in 
Congress two years, from 1853 to 1855, 
and was one of the most genial, gener
ous and hospitable of men. He gave 
many splendid entertainments, and 
never had a drop of wine on his table. 
Tbe jolly meu were amazed at bis 
course, but he never apologized for 
it.

My other good frieml, Horace Grt-c- 
l*y was nut so successful when he be 
cj'da a candidate for President in 1872. 
He was an extreme temperance leader, 
as pure as cool water, even in bis blun
ders; but as much ont of place as a 
Democratic nominee as Bishop Simp
son in the Vatican. After he agreed to 
stand for that high office the Southern 
politicians called on him at Chappaqua, 
bis country seat on the Harlem road, 
and he benovolently asked them to 
drink from his famous spring. They 
were surprised but submissive, until 
he offered them a second draught, at 
which Governor---- of Louisiana some
what testily declined, with the remark 
that “This was a beverage he never 
internally applied.” The legend ruus. 
that when the party left the white 
haired editor, the Governor sadly ob 
served that he bad to drink several 
cocktails to keep tbe nomination down. 
—Forney's Progress.
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For Boy«.
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The Earth’s Interior.

[New Y< rk Time«, Mirch 20.’
Prof. John 8. Newberry of the Co. 

luinbia College School of Mines ie 
viewed the state of re- t nt investigation 
respecting the interior of the earth, in 
the fifth of tie Academy of Sciences 
course of lectures, at Association Hall 
last night Commencing with the 
doctrine that prevailed in the early 
part of the century, that the earth is 
a mass ol molten matter, covered with 
a crust from twenty to fifty miles iu 
thickness, Dr. Newberry ahoaed how 
the first snrions question re-pectin« 
this view arose from tbe pnrely tn Uh 
ematical calculations of Sir VV Ilian 
Thompson and Prof Evans Hopkins, 
who maintained, upon data derived 
from the phenomena of the tides and 
the precession of tbe equinoxes, that 
such could cot possibly be the case, 
and fixed the thickness of the crust at 
not lens than 2000 miles, with a pre 
sumption in favor of entire solidity. 
The data of the earlier theory were de
rived from the nenblar hyphotheeis 
that the solar system »io ones a vast 
lenticular mass of fire mist, from tbe 
phonomena of volcanic eruptions and 
earth qn.ikes, of which it furnished a 
very simple explanation, and from the 
ascertainsd fact that the temperature 
increases one degree with every fifty 
feet of descent, on tbe aver Ago. Prof. 
New wherry made a vigorous assault 
on the mathematical deductions of 
Sir William and than adduced the 

I recent investigations of Prof. Henn- 
i ee.-ey of Dublin University, who show* 

that Thompson's concluaious were 
based upon an asumptiou of facts not 
actually existing in nature. Dr. New
berry thinks the preponderance of 
evidence is entirely in favor of the 
earlier theory. -=» ♦ --

What the Birilli Accomplish.

i

There is a little story about a Boston 
boy who threw a ball through a win 
dow aDd then went honestly to the 
owner of tbe house, confessed what he 
had done, and gave him his father’s 
address. It is well to circulate good 
stories like these, as they frequently 
stimulate other boys to go and do 
likewise. A Danbury boy who bad 
read this story was throwing stones at 
a dog on White street, when the mis 
sile missed its aim and flew through a 
84 pane of glass. The firet impulse of 
tbe boy was to lift his feet and depart 
from the neighborhood with vehe
mence, but the experience of tho Bos
ton boy suddenly came to him. and 
with it the glow of pleasure he felt iu 
perusing it, and be made up his mind 
at once that he would go to the mau, 
tell him what be had done, and Rive 
him tbe name of hia father. It wa3 a 
beautiful—nay, a grand and inspiring 
SJene, this little pale-faced but boueet- 
eyed boy humbly but firmly confessing 
the wrong to the deeply-affected mer 
chant. That evening the manly youth 
returned home. As he opened the 
door to pass in, he felt himself end 
denly grasped by tbe collar aud lifted 
in tbe air, and then dropped down 
again with a swiftnesstbat startled him. 
And then the voice of his father pealed 
fourth—“Break windows, will ye ’— 
another jerk—“destroy people's pro
perty, hey”—cnfling him uuder the e ir 
—“then go and tell ’em who did it. 
you vagabond?” And then he picked 
up the struggling and screaming, but 
noble lad, threw him over his knea.und 
during the next five minutes a boiler 
explosion might have taken place iu 
tbe next building without being no- 
tided.

that he would go to the mau.

IT O T E L S.

ASHLAND HOUSE.

LONG ESTABLISHED HOUSE, 

where he Is re uly at any time, and on 
occasions lose' befote them the l est 
market affords, in a style second to no other 
house in Oiegon.

Dinners and suppers for special occasions, 
gotten up in appropriate siyle, at -b.o't no 
lice. JASPER HOUCK.

all 
the

UNION HOTEL AND BAKERY.

ASHLAND, OREGON.

r! NOW FINISHED, and the Pr»pii- 
etor i* leuly at all times to receive 

gue-is and furn.sh them with accommoda- 
ti -ns second to no ir in lhe country.

Suppers furU&ted ;er order.
Siu;>l» M«aii...................................................S
Btinril per Wvek.......................................... 4 00.

REV. J. H. MAYFIELD,
Proprietor.

Pioneer Hotel.

1
ID'.!

H. M. THATCHER. SIKES WORDEN
THATCHER & WORDEN

r|Ml“ UNDERSIGN D WISHED TO BE- 
1 mind his friends, and ¡he iraveling pub

lic generally, that he is still to be found at 
this

READ THIS
<

c. S. Sergent & Co.,
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Furnishing Goods,

Hardware, Creckery,

Boots and Shoes Hats and Caps
And iu short, Everything required ; ¿

FOR THE GENERAL TRADE
As Cheip as ti.e

JLX L?-X S3 o

/Ml kinds of approved country 

produce taken in exchange for 

goods.

—AND-

SAVE MONEY

PIANOS
—AND—

ORGANS

«<■ VI IT
«

LINEVILLE, LAKE COUNTY, OREGON.

Aie now receiving (To:n San Francisco an ex.easire stoik ol goo4a oí great var*Hy 
xactly suited tu ibe trad* ul'the

LAKE COUNTRY
Which’hey are prepared «•-ell «t prie>-8 lb it cannot fail to satisfy customers. Be 

sure to call and see us and s» e fur yourselves.

Beef Cattle, Hides and Wool taken in ex-
change for goods

Do not forget the Old Pioneer Store of the Lake Country.
—A T—

Linkville, Lake County, Oregon
Tie Subscriber is sg 4n in^cK-rge of the 

PIONEER HOTEL,
Of the Lake country, and ie determine to 
make his g e-ts comfortable and happy.

C1IVE HIM A CAT.T.-Anl re»t as-ureJ that he
Y a ill make you feel at huwo.
[2 29 f. GEORGE NURSE.

Do not fail to give us a 
trial before purchasing elsewhere, 
as we are determined to give sat
isfaction.

C. S. Sergent & Co.

THATCHER & WORDEN.
WHOLESALE PRICES,

CASH

v2n!9tf.

PIONEER STORE
The swallow, swift and night hawk 

arc tho guardian* of the atmosphere 
They check the increase of insect« that 
otherwise would overload it. Wood 
peckers, creepers and chickadees are 
the guardians of tho trunks of trees. 
Warblers and flv-catehers protect the 
foliage. Bluckbirds, crows and larks 
protect the surface of the soil. Snipe 
and woodcock protect the soil under 
tho surface. Each tribe has its re
spective duties to perform in the econ
omy of nature;and it is undoubted fact 
that, if the birds were a l xwept off the 
face of the earth, man coni 1 not live I 
upon it; vegetation would wither and 
die, inse et« would become so numerous 
that no living thing could withstand 
their attack«. The wholesale destruc 
tion occasioned by grasshoppers, which 
have lately devasted the Wes t, is un 
docbkdly caused bvthe thinning of the 
birds,snob us grouse, prairie hen«,etc., 
which feed upon them. Tho great and 
inestimable service doue to the farmer, 
gardner and florist, by the birds, is 
oniy becoming known by sa l exper 
ienee. Spare the birds and save your 
fruit; the little corn and fruit taken by 
them is more than compensated for bv 
the quantities of noxious insects they 
destroy. Tho long persecuted crow 
has been found by actual experience, 
to do more good by the vast quantities 
of grubs and insects he devours, than 
the harm ha does in the few grains of 
corn he pulls up. Ho is one of the 
farmer’s best frieuds.—N. Y. Home 
Journal. ♦ ♦>

Taxing Unimproved Land.—The 
rich land owners of this State.who cul
tivate and improve th*ir lands, are in 
favor of the now constitution, as they 
wonld be tsx^d no more than now. 
while tbe speculators who fail to culti 
vite »qna'ly as good land will have to 
pay according to market value. Judge 
Pratt owns a large ex’ent of farming 
land in Butte conntv, which b»ing all 
cultivated, is taxed at its market value. 
H. C. Wilson, a wealthy farmer in Te
hama, also cultivates all his land and 
pays full taxe«, aod the same mav be 
said of Dr. Glenn, of Coln«a wIior»* 
land is al o cultivât» d The land sharks 
like John Boggs, anil others, who bnv 
lands to keep them for speculation 
rather than use. are of course opposed 
to the new constitution, becanse it re
quires taxation of thespedilators’ lands 
in proportion to the qnalitv.just a« the 
lands of Judge Pratt, II C. Wibon 
and Dr. Glenn are taxed.—Yreka Jour
nal.

The Ingenious Spider.—One of the 
mo«t singular specimens of in«ect life 
is the trap door spider of Jamaica 

I His borrow is lined with silk and 
closed by a trap-door with a hinge. 
The door exactly fits the entrance to 

! the burrow, and when closed so pre 
| cisely ci rresponds with the surround- 
ing earth that it can hardly be distin 
guished, even when its position is 

' known. It is a strange sight to see the 
i earth open, a little lid raised, some 

h-iiry leg« protrude, and gradually, the 
i whole form of the spider show itself. 
These spid» rs generally hunt for food 

! by uieht, and in the daytime they are 
; »ery chary of opening the door of their 
i domicile, and if the trap be raised 
i from tbe out«ide they run to the spot 
I hitch tho claws of their fore feet in 
i the lining of the burrow, au 1 so resist 

withall their might The strength of 
the spider is wonderfully great in pro
portion to it« size.•♦ ♦ ♦-

Our Boasted Civilization.—Are we 
a civilized people? And if we are, is 

, it au entirely good thing to be eiviliz d? 
A dying man .was found here, a few 

; days ago, with an empty morphine 
l bottle beside him and a letter on hi« 
: n»-r«on addressed to his brother in tho 

Ei*t. He had a maimed hand, his 
money was gone; he could get no work 

i »n d would not beg. There seemed no j 
J place for him and he stepped out. think- ' 
I if g possibly that there might be a place I 

for him somewhere else, if there was ! 
foi liitn uuy somewhere else. Such a 
thing—a man dying for want in the i 
midst of abundance—could Dot have 1 
happened among the Afrio n negroes,- 

I it could not have happened among the 
Mission Indians whom we found hi re; 
it could not have happened among the 
fur Northern tribes. Is the progress 
real which leads to such thing!? San 
Francisco State.

Books for the Young. — While 
par nts and guardians would consider 
themselves culpably negligent if chii 
dren und-T their charge should par
take of poisonons food or drink, yet 
how few are equally solicitous a« to , 
the charactor of the mental food snp 
plied to the youthful mind. T*r»e 
N--w York forgers have recently been 
brought back from Birbadoes by the 
police and a»e aba ting trial. Tiny 
ascribe their crimes to the inflnence 
of dimo dov» Is. It is not enough that 
parents should simply forbid their 
children reading snch demoralizing 
literature, it is equally important that 
every household should be supplied 
with book« and magazine« that are ele
vating and instructive iu their tore 
and contents. The active mind« of 
vouth demand s<-me occupation, and 
will gravila’e toward that which i« 
exciting and rtimuUting unlets wiser 
counsels prevail.

!

- ■ ------------- —
Tke Sottili Heady to Exchange Negroe» 

for Chinamen.

It seems to us that too much anxiety 
fa being felt and expressed relative to 
tbe colored exodus from the upper 
river parishes. Their going cannot, do 
any great injury to Louisiana or Mis
sissippi. It will force our planters to 
do whit they should long ago have 
done—obtain a good and reliable labor 
ing class to replace them. As long as 
we had them about ns,we continued to 
depend upon them, worthless and uu 
reliable though we knew them to be. 
Now that they are going, and we shall 
be compelled to obtain others in their 
stead, the exchange is certain to be to 
our advantage. We can get frugal 
peaceable industrious white labor, or 
Chinese labor, and we can fill up the 
regions abandoned by the negroes with 
a far better and more desirable papn 
latioo. People, who. at tbe end of 16 
years of freedom and opportunities fo> 
constant employment, find themselves 
without a dollar saved or a dollar' 
worth of property in their possession 
cannot be very valuable citizens. Let 
them go !—N. O T<nw D<nm.

-.OR
MISCELLANEOUS

HIE ASHLAND
W. C. DALEY,

J. R. TOZER, II. S. EMERY.
EASY INSTALLMENTS.

(O)

MILLS.
o

DALEY & CO.,
Proprietors of the Champion

WOOD WORKERS’ FACTORY,
■

A Large and Fresh stock of 
Dry Goods at the

PIONEER STORE.
at

An Elegant stock of Clothing 
the

PIONEER STORE..

WE WILL CONTINUE TO PURCHASE WHEAT

-■ -

i i

Ashland, Oregon,

PIANOS AND ORGANS A Fine Assortment of Fancy 
Goods and Notions at the

PIONEER STORE.

A splendid stock of Boots anc 
Shoes at the

PIONEER STORE.

THE HÎGHEST MARKET PRICE,

FLOUR, FEED &c,
ANYWHERE IN TOWN, AT

Wagner Anderson.
[17 tnt-*). ll-TV.

L. A. Neil, R. I’. Nkil
Wm. nAitr.is,

ASHLAND MARKET.

Harris Neil &, Co
-DEALERS IN

i

•>

All kinds of fiesb and dried 
Meats,

Hides and pelts Lo igh1, and all kinds ef fat 
stock taken in exchange fur meat. 

n<.37-v3-tf

GEORGE NURSE, WM. D. COliPE
i

Linkville Livery Stables.
KUSSE & CORRE

A T^^•rc pleased to announce that their Stables a

LIKK.VIL ZlE:
LAKE CO EN TE OEGON
Are In excellent rep-nr, amply prt vided with feed 

Aud ih t cu-l.iint-r* wii. t>e »v..i cd ou
1 ronipuv uulin lb- bin style.

HACK« ExeMlent BUGGIES and No 
HIDING HOR -E.S always ou h .nd.

Horse» promptly care ! Lr, an.i,_i^g

Tourists and Others Outfitted

Good 1

Oj the shortest noti —
C-J?'Du not fail to give ilie I.inkviHe Stablee a tri ] 

[v3ni7lf) NURSE i COUPE.

ASHLAND HARNESS SHOP

MANUFACTURER OF,AND DEALER IN

Saddlery & Harness,
Ashland, Oregon.

Keeps a general assort-
nieut of gouds in Lis line of trade.

Ladies’, iTIen-’ and Boys* Sad
dles, a Speciality.

Team, Buggy and Piow Harness,
niurs,

ROBES,
DISTERS

— saixi-sl —

HORSE BLANKETS.

-----ALSO------

FURNITURE,
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, 

DOOR AND WINDOW 
FRAMES,

OF A L L DIMENSIONS.

^SsW’íctüue EEames neatly mace to 
order.

£-^Planing of all kinds, sawing,

turning, boring, etc., etc.,

DONE WITH DISPATCH.

^L-Wxli. conti» act for I lie erection of 
all kinds ot Biii.uings.

^.Undertaking. a Specialty.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Give Us a Telale

DALEY & CO.
• Vol. Ill No. I tf.]

Wagon Factory.

I ¡’(Hi THEBENE1TT OF THOSE DESIR- 
ing go- d wagon work, the undetsigned 

hereby makes known th it I e can be found 
ai all times u hi- shop in ll-e S. W. corner 
of the public sq iaic Ashland Ogn.. and is 
leidy and wiling o do all work entrusted 
io un* ina wo kniudike manner. WUJ- 
ON'S. l’Ali 121 AGES, Bl’GGIES, Wlll-EL- 
BAKKOWS, PLOW STOCKS, Ac., made 
to orile -, and repaiied ou short rotice.

T,-e best Eastern sto k consiantly on 
h ud. W. W. KEN I KO1L

Ashland, June 17ìh. 187G. noltf.

SACRAMENTO
“WEEKLY UNION”

?

Ts i nhlished in »• mi-weekly part» of eight p-ges in
* each p..rt,< r s x ecu page? each week. It preterits

^11^ Ç.Q.Tnmng’^
OF MATTER EACH WEEK.
It is puy.iebed on WEDNESDAY aid SATURDAY

O¿>íF

It ts in -41 re-pect», SerEittun to aDy Weekly pub- 
lislied ou thè lucilie Co .et.

F< r ore year, per mali..
For rix &.outhe..............
For Uree monili-..........

LIBERAL TEIiMH TO CLUB8.
Five copie« for 1 yenr. ald lci py»x;r'........ $17
Tf.k cu. le.- for lyear, and 1 copy estr i.............. 30
Twi nty-uve copie»for 1 year,und 1 co, y ex .62

■o —
♦ 4 
.2 
.1

oo
5«
50

I

Winchester Repeating Rieles 
(commonly called Henry Rilles) of 
model of 1SG6, 1S73, and 1S76

Pistols, Cartridges, Etc.
WHEAT Taken at the Highest 

Market Rates in Exchange 
for Goods

Ashland, Jure 27th, 1876. DOltf.

Are now taking the had.

Every instrument Warranted for ten 
Years as First-Class—His best 

recommendation is the 
number sold.

83,000 Smith’s Organs.

—AND—

3S,000 Pianos.

NOW IN USE.

Others Advertise

Half

Which they 
High

I

i

Million Capital,

htve <mde by extortin 
Prices for Pianos 

and Organa from 
tLe public.

Drummers !

No Agents

No Middlemen !

NONE TO EXTORT

HIGH PRICES,

SMITH

Sells his own goods at wholesale prices

i

50
50
00 AND SAVES —

Ashland ani inkville
STAGE LINE. Money for the Public.

An immense stock of the best 
brands of Tobacco and Cigars at 
the PIONEER STORE.

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, CUTLERY PAINTS AND OILS

“Cheaper than the Cheapest” is Our molto.

Bring on your Produce and Exchange for Goods.

v2n44,—tf
MRS. M. W. HARGADINE

C^An Agent Wanted in this Locality, to supply the Rapid Demand.

$1*15.00 TER WEEK MADE FA,Y. HORSE AND WAGON FtTRNIIHK.) FREE.

Nothing Succeeds Like Success! !
The Former Iligh Priced Machines Reduced to

Thoroughly warranted ami sent to yon for

Examination Before you Pay For it.

-EVERY FAMILY < AN N )»V OWN A FLixT-CLASS SE VI i J ff k Jxlt 7 Í—
The Old Favoriic and Reliable Standard

SEWING MACHINES
oauaup®Epa®ir«

We Gantioi Jlakc n Belter Muchitie hi nsiy Price
THE HIGHEST l’Kl MICM AWARDED THE .-TU'UH AT THE CENTESNIaL

A stri tlv First Class, Simple. D ubl-- Tnre.i I, L ck Sti ch M -chit e n o-»- e- tn 
p e’e i-1 e<pii|>ii’e’>fs thin any ■ th--r, ami c- mbming all the i,.te imi|>iowa- 
lm-n s with the ol<l iu<l well tried quilities to-' wliL-h the

STANDARD IS SO POPULAR.
A F i hfu’ F»nd'y Se»inv M c jne in eTery »»«*«• of th“ word—th»» tun* »nu-o-h i.rd drw even dr- 

ecr’p io > <f p utn <-r f<ii cj -twit u si li *;.e u <i ter-a. y fu »tioug aid . nl und-, »nd t-orughir 
te« rd wliile in ure fu ye tb Id 1 h ue rw’i* <>f Fan.idee, t ha e c . M i lune th t Fi.v«-eour F c o-y i« 
ran't-d for tire >e re, mul k-p- i . Or er ft*— of <’h rg-*. Mo-i y R-Cund-d a- <» ce i' ■ o |*ifec )y Su’.t c- 
t. iy. Hbdcod in Piiice Far Down Bnow »uOniit Maoiisu. N» E» met. j. > f r. E<h 
MiiCilie-e ca>n»p. nle>i by a ni .e Gilo. lr e Ou'fi <4 uun.»r u m-i tueii.l i.o; conn nt- tor II Mid» «.f 
work(fr«eof nyex-rac rg*l ui«n I given»» b .my other M -hit— »t «n» rlie The Hi udfl Mu- 
ci.be hhe ni-re KO-»d qu li'ie. tt>ai< b<-*e f d ubs- ih**pno. I.hiht and E.by Iivnsino, h ch'M on 
u-e i'. Sthono and PuH.m e. < ev. ri.ti of order Rapid hiA Cer-ulti in Ex-ctiilon. No nr—I.«- C g« 
orCme-over .m or t>..k- a N i-»-. Will xe f-rye.n*. I- ie dy Iti a niunien , i»d un errtoid jo ■« 
hour. Make* tl-e Double n-ie 11 Ia ck 8",rh, like <«■ -roih-ld<-e of ■ ti>- girrie, from r rubric to )—>-'b.>r 
Ue—r a Short, S n-lg'-t m d 8'rot g Needle, Etir < De g Tairite e telly tlire ,<1 d M .»it k. Wi , N w Acio- 
matic litNnioN. I- rg- Hb'-u-c p bh- of h g o-•• hui.dred y rd* of t.r-;>d. A L rgw thru«.- w— 
cbii* *i’t> »rent v»»dtli >f xroi,g vu>tf b m .i y <’e i el qu vie ,» nd great c.pu lti t r , w.de r njre «4 
work. It i• t ie Be-i M etii i-i.i 1* 1-ici 4« »- (I in P i i f <l.n- »u win. U*e '-»oonnl y.« will u e no 
otter. Active Ag. n * w tiedin hl» <• un y <o tec-ive .irdei* ul deliver M < hi «i-r» iidu<eu.ent« 
offe ed Cl-g ii ei, Te ci er-, Bu-'Ue-r M»l. Ac I iet*<.ted B <>k. » tn. I»-ol v»o k «'h j-|.e . Ac.,
Pee «a- ilenv r ■ 1 i'imcI-g nr i<-wi t.. v t, r of'Ih< .-o->d Ad ires», bl ANDARD 8RW ING MA
CHINE CO., BROADWAY A CLIN ION PT.ACE, New York. i.SC vJ Iy

c.-.uniiUe money firterst w-.rk f■ r u» 
tn u at a yii i g vise. Ctpiol mt r.- 
quir-d-we will s art you. T welve d..l- 
l re i da», ’ hums, m-.i!e b> mw !n<t le
nt 11«. Men, women. tx»j* nd gi'b 
wan ed eve ywiieie '•> work tor u*. 
Now 1.« Hie t nv. C«»'ly «»uttii «txl 
terms tree. Address Tuva A Co., Au
gusta, Maine.

M. COLWELL’S TRI-WEEKLY 
S'ages run between the above named 
points every alternate day le«ving 

Ash’iinu at three a m. ou Mun- 
d lys.Wednesday* and Fri

day*; leave Linkville 
Tuesday, Thurs

day and Sat
urday.

LEAVES ASHLAND
MONDAY’S WEDNESDAY’S AND 

DAYS nt 4 o clock a. m: arrives at 
ville same day«. Keiurning,

LEAVE LINKVILLE
TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS AND SA7UR- 

I) \YS arriving at A-hland same day c--n 
nects w-h our daily stage line between 
Linkv lie mid F"it Klamath Also wi h 
bis tri weekly line from Linkville to 
Lake View and all interme-lia'e points.

M. COLWELL.
v3 no 4-H.

FRL 
Litk-

T'k TY FJ'VhU’Sltr-s you can erg*ge in. 
Lf I j ' I io 12 11 er <i-y in <te by
3 \ i 1 I »nv worker of ei'her »el
J—J K J right iu their own loc>ll’ie» 
P ’itIcisLu « -id »ample- -«ortU |5 fire. Improv 
yonr »p»re time at ti is buri-e#». Addreae Stinson 
& Co , Port! md Maine. [2-50-ly

a week in your own town—>5 ou fit 
fie* No risk. Ib-d.r, f, yon -nt 
i bminee# *’ which j ere. .u» . f either 
rex c n make great i ay all the time 

hey w. tk, for particular« write to H. Halt itt A Co 
PurUaod, Maine. vanW-ly]

All the High Priced Dealers 
down

SMITH’S

talk

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Because his policy is

DEATH TO THEM!!

Pianos and Organs sent on
days trial.

For circulars, teims, etc., address

JAMES S. SMITH,
575 Market Street, 

San Francisco, 
—OR—

15

At the offioe of the Ashland Tidings.

UNION LIVERY

SAle and Exchaiige

STABLES,
Corner of 4th and California Sts.,

Jacksonville, Oregon.
rpnE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING PUR-
I ctueed the »b ve UiU<ed n bl 

from Kubli 4: WilM’D, beg le.te to iuf.mu 
tbe public that they »re deieimined t>> ni^n^L- JL- 
a continual ce of ti>* patrouige tb.<t has Jor ui my 
year® )>a*t been conferred ou tbeee Ju.-uy

POPULAR STABLES!
We bare consumly on hand the wry beet

SADDLE HORSES,
BUGGIES AND

CARRIAGES
And can furnish our oia’orner* with a tip-top turn

out at any time.

Horses Boarded
On reasonable terme, and the be<t of ctre and atten
tion bestowed upon ibem while under tbetr charge. 
Also, ____ __ ________

Horses Bought and Sold.
We will guirattee satisfaction in all our trans

action». Cabdwill & McMahon.

ASHLAND LIVERY

SALE AND FEED STABLES !
MAIN STREET, ASHLAND

THE UNDI Il>IGNFD HAVING, 
iV TH* Ptu chased I he »bove stable« frnfc 
Chapman A Neil b-g« leave to ibtuim tbe 
pnblia that lie ¡a rfeiet mined to merit a con
tinuance < f the patronage that bus lor many 
tears pa-t been confer; ed on th-se justly

POPULAR STABLES
I have constantly on hand the very best

SADDLE HORSES BUGGIES AND
CARRIAGES.

And can furniab my customers with » tiptop 
turnout at any time.

HORSES BOARDED
Ou reas a able terms, and given the best

attention.

HORSES B0UG11T.AND SOLD

THE UNDERSIGNED, TH ASKING OVR PA- 
irone for tue liberal patronage bestowed ut «,u 

ue during our cnuDe UCB with tue Union Livery 
8tables,w«iJd hetpeak » continoo.ce of tbe s-me 
•tour successors. Cabdwbm» A McMaUom.~ No. 17; tf.

And satisfaction guaranteed in all my 
actions.

H F.PHILLIPS.

w.de

